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Dec: Mike Carrancho, Sylvia Kendra, Rebecca Kokinda, Raminder Bindra, Mike Henry, Tim Brown, Louise Sabol/DCStrategies One of the biggest problems DMs face is finding information about buildings inside the Document Locator. RECOMMENDATIONS FOR REVIT MODEL ELEMENT REVIT BY DISCIPLINE From our review of the NMAAHC
model and Revit literature, we have compiled a description of the typical BIM components to include in a design model. Surface Shading â The only instance of a surface that does not have a parent room in the EAM is a Surface Shading. Reports display basic information about the conflicted elements of a model. You can download the document by
clicking on the button above. Figure 16: Model views SI NASM Revit IDIQ Contract #F10CC10 036 Task Order #: Page 26 of 6228 Appendix D: Revit to SI Explorer Figure 17: Revit Area Plan â views from SI Revit Architectural Template used for spatial data development and CAD export Figure 18: Revit AC (Area Calculation) Floor Plan view Used for
spatial data development and export to CAD After exporting the DWG files from Revit â generally by the project delivery team, the SI staff will perform the following tasks to integrate the room and area records into Tririga and SI Explorer: Validate the database records in the Facility Center (FC) Perform the import of the data from the Center Facility
Floor and Room Publish data to SI Explorer via ETL (Extract, Transform and Load) process Close Project and Verify in SI Explorer The NASM pilot demonstrated the benefits of the To-Be Revit to SI Explorer workflow, which significantly reduced the time needed to process and integrate project results. 12.12.13: Sylvia Kendra/OBATS, Dan
Davies/OFMR â NZP, Tom Serra/OFMR â Energy Management, Louise Sabol/ Strategies DCS The Zoo manages many small businesses otnemirefir otnemirefir ametsis id itisiuqer i reP .tiveR CHAAMN olledom emroneâlled enoizacifilpmes e enoizarapes ,otnematsims id Ãtlociffid al avegnuigga is ²Ãic A .)icilbbup icifide 62 iuc art( Safe Software
documentation page at: or FME Technical Specification page at: FM Revit Exporter Pre-requisites: Revit-2014 FME Revit Exporter Plug-in - Instructions on Installation and Use - see FME s webpage for the application at: IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 32 of 6234 Appendix E: NMAAHC Model Review As part of the BIM Task Order,
DCStrategies conducted a review of the in-progress NMAAHC project BIM to provide high level guidance on a workflow and methods to incorporate this very complex Revit model into a format usable within SI s FM BIM inventory. SI SPATIAL PARAMETERS Spatial Data Fields for Rooms/Spaces Revit Field/ Parameter Description Parameter Type
Data Input Type Level Floor of the building Revit Default Automatic Number Room number Revit Default Manual SI_RoomLinkID Key identifier for SI space database Custom Manual Name Room name Revit Default Manual Area (Area_Ft-In) Area of room (in square feet) Revit Default Automatic Area_MM2 Area of room (in square millimeters)
Calculated Value Automatic Perimeter (Perimeter_Ft-In) Perimeter of room (in feet-inches) Revit Default Automatic Perimeter_MM Perimeter of room (in millimeters) Calculated Value Automatic Volume (Volume_Cu-Ft) Room volume (in cubic feet) Revit Default Automatic Limit Offset (Height_Ft) Room height (in feet-inches) Revit Default Automatic
Department Room type Revit Default Manual Occupancy Number of people in the room Revit Default Manual Occupant Occupants name Revit Default Manual Comments Additional notes Revit Default Manual (Note that Automatic data fields are populated by Revit, Manual by user entry) SI Spatial Data Fields for Floors in Revit Models Revit
Field/Parameter Description Parameter Type Data Input Type Level Floor of the building Revit Default Automatic Number Floor number Revit Default Manual SI_FloorLinkID Key identifier for SI Floor database Custom Manual Name Floor name Revit Default Manual Area (Area_Ft-In) Area of floor (in square feet) Revit Default Area_mm2 Floor area
(in square millimeters) Calculated Automatic Perimeter value (perimeter_ft-in) perimeter of the floor (standing on inches) revit perimeter perimeter perimeter perimeter of the floor (in millimeters) value calculated baseelevation_ft-in filt. Inch) Personalized manual comments Additional notes Note Revit Default Manual Idiq Contract #F10cc10036
ORDER OF ACTIVITY #: Page 45 of 6247 Appendix H: SI REVIT PARAMETERS SIBESTOS PARAMETERS REVIT Field/Parameter Description Parameter type of data input ACM_HAZ_ID HABABUS MATERIAL CUSTICE ACM_CHANGE Custom manual ACM_MAT_COND Material Condition Manual Custuse ACM_COMMENTS Custom manual comments
ACM_Status Manual State IDIQ Contract #F10cc10036 ORDER ORDER N. information on the specifications of the equipment information on the position of the resources (default T parameters revit) field/parameter Description Example revit personalized parameter ID ASSET NAME NAME Specific asset specific univocal name identification
commonly known number of the CSI/Masterformat Code component (select from a list of pick) component name (selected from the Pick list with CSI code) (Assigned in Facility Center) Storm Water Pump (Chille r Plant) Pumpwater Storm Water Pump (Chiller Plant) SI_AssetID SI_AssetName SI_SpecID SI_SpecName Serial Number Serial number of
asset SI_SerialNum Text Brand Brand name General Electric SI_Brand Text Model Number Manufacturer's model number Data format Text Text Text Text 5KS184QPN4JA7A SI_ModelNum Text Description Description of the item Pump , Circulating SI_Description Text Amps Amperage 19.2/9.6 SI_amp Text Voltage Voltage Voltage 230/460 SI_
Voltage Text Kva Kilovolt-AMMA SI_KVA Number GPM Gallons for Minute 3300 SI_GPM Number Belt Size of Belt SI_Beltsize Number RPM RESTRIPTIONS AT 990 SI_RPM Maxp ni otailgatted oroval id ossulf li eratlusnoc ,inoizamrofni iroiretlu rep :atoN .itarre isilana id itatlusir Ãrrudorp ²ÃiC .erffos itad ied atulav al ,etnemraloger ilibissecca
,itazzilitu onognev non itad i eS .icinottetihcra itnenopmoC .IS a otangesnoc Ãrrev non )olledom( ottegorp id esab a )olledom( MIB nu id arevamirp ni Ãras enoizattegorp id MIB led elanif angesnoc aL .etnats ©Ãs a oroval nu ni itarapes itats onos non aruttetihcra id maet led etrap ad ivitnuigga itnenopmoc i e enoizanimulli id ihccerappa ilg ,ierea
ilanimret I .ennoloc elled airtemoeg al onatneserppar ehc iterap id emeisni nu ¨Ã MAE'llen otatlusir li ,aznats alled enoizatimiled emoc atatsopmi ¨Ã annoloc anu es :ittet ied ennoloc el rep aznats alled eroirepus etimil led enoizinifeD :73 arugiF .odilos ollennap emoc otarongi Ãrrev ,%3 la eroirefni aznerapsart anu ah ollennap li rep )elairetam
ortemaraP .N OTUSSA ENIDRO 63001CC01F# ottartnoC QIDI adnet alled eterap alled enoizudart :83 arugiF ennoloC :93 arugiF .IS icifide ilg art onerret lus ilgatted itlom Ãrinrof supmaC US id onaip omissorp li acifinaip ehc ottegorp li noc tessa'l e MIB len isulcni eresse etnemlaiznetop orebbertop itad itseuQ .elainomirtap enoitseg id itisiuqer orol
ien acinu ¨Ã etneilc led enoizazzinagro ingO .eppam el etazzilausiv onnarrev iuc noc oilgatted id ollevil li eracidni rep inna itlom rep SIG ni otazzilitu otats ¨Ã ehc ottecnoc nu ¨Ã DOL )DOL( oppulivs id leviL sdradnatS e MIB adiug eeniL :I ecidneppA 0526 IHCNUSSA ENIDRO 63001CC01F# ottartnoC qidI otseT otseT )aznats alled oremuN( oremuN
:mooR )roolF( olleviL :mooR A101 onaip omirP tessa li avort is iuc ni aznats al avort is iuc ni aznats al avort is iuc ni onaip led aznats al rep oizaps id oremun oremun utb_is aro rep utb hutb oremun mfc_is otunim la ibuc ideip mfc oremun lag_is inollag inollag oremuN ph_iS 5 rewopesroH PH oremuN not_IS egannot oremuN osretlif_is ortlif led
enoisnemiD ortlif led enoisnemiD Use of Si Revit Template creation of the Section Piani and Plans of the Si-Gis Area in the User Guide Template of Si Revit, also delivered according to this order of activities. To support the specific practical objectives of the Si and guide the project team, a clear specification of the data relating to the assets necessary
for the completion of the project is essential. Serra operations offer a particular opportunity to manage practices and assets in the internal buildings with BIM. The families of equipment used in the project have not been checked to verify the correctness of the family and parameters category settings. To remedy this situation, the rooms must be
created to fill these voids. There is no control on site, ceilings, data. Make a useful lod for yes "a framework proposed for the BIM LOD classification to â €" Conceptual BIM. The support strategies for information for the management of these campus will be intrinsically different than those aimed at a single building. The architect of the record is
providing a BIM to the contractor, as courtesy, even if it is not requested in their contract. For large processing tasks, an additional memory and a fast disk can significantly improve processing times. The SG system mapped the Haupt Gardens exhaust channels to remedy problems with stagnant water (mosquitoes) to facilitate the
treatment/restoration of the situation and continuous monitoring. Evaluate surface precision 6. Note: at the moment there is no setting for lower offset in a room. A curtain wall will be represented as a wall surface. The contents will be reincorporated in the FM BIM. Export of personalized revit views for Si-Gis Floor and Area Plan in CAD Use the
Revit Export-to-Cad Formats tool and select the DWG format. Support data systems: Autodesk Revit: BIM Authoring Application COBie framework, Revit add-in MS Excel: Autodesk Revit to Tririga FC Exchange Format Tririga Facility Center: Asset data system of record Utenti: OPDC project team, OFMR asset manager (potenziale utilizzo OPS)
Aspetti principali: Specifiche per lo sviluppo dei dati BIM asset data linee guida) Revit asset template e utente utente Asset Structures for BIM (COBie allinement review and use guidelines, alternative) Figure 4: Collecting Required Asset Data SI Figure 5: Building Information Model and Asset Data (displayed in Navisworks, image of Autodesk) IDIQ
Contract #F10CC10 036 Task Order #: Page 7 of 62 9 Appendix A: SI Case Usage Case Studies BIM E 5: OFEO STANDARD E GUIDELINE BIM Value Proposition: Building Modeling and Management of Information Ã is both a technology and a practice, proposing to foster better information support and a bim efficiency in the design, execution and
management of structures. LOD seems to work best as a broad concept to categorize general classes of model development. [Does OPS need zone drawings?] Currently, they provide CAD plans to their system contractor who ingests layouts into their system. You will deliver it in turn A/E that will produce 2-D documents As Built. The capacity
Collecting information on BIM structured assets provides FM organizations with a means to quickly populate their CAFM/IWMS databases with detailed data on the building components installed in the project. I'd like to expand tracking to include irrigation. (camera/space elements are optional) if using the Ã Building element. The effort is
intrinsically location-based — project requirements have defining building sites affiliated with them. Being able to view the location of resources would be a feature helpful â a technician may be² to know the location of resources, but if others need to access/inspect/service a component, its location will not be easily intuitive OFMR. is moving to a
maintenance model centered on reliability (used for rapid modeling of energy, 2-1/2 D space tracking, display. Steps to create an analysis conceptual to create conceptual masses, enable mass floors if you use the conceptual mass modality or create construction elements, for example walls, roofs, floors, windows, etc. Some CAD results of the project
are exported from the Bims consultancy project would be Accept higher project costs in exchange for accurate BIMS based, in order to seed the development of their BIM inventory; Provide new projects with more accurate information for upcoming projects; and improve the YES information base and increase efficiency (Question: Do AEC
professionals see a reduction in RFIs using BIM?) Yes, an example: accurate/findable shop designs would be a valuable resource for DMS. Samples of material and finish are not: once a building is closed they are no longer useful. Figure 1: 3D Section via NASM Revit Idiq Model Contract #F10CC10 036 BACKGROUND ORDER No. OFEO uses many
data systems and information tools to support the wide range of business processes they perform to support the lifecycle of structures. Figures 17 and 18 show the Revit Si-Gis views that will be exported to CAD. The jobs in the model were created by the team members (separate design companies) who have responsibility for these components in the
project. Ideally, these mechanical and electrical components should be separated into their working seeds and monitored by their respective discipline models. Confirm all required spaces present b. The wrong category and family parameter settings made it difficult to sort items into their correct categories. Mass or conceptual model with generic
external winding, glazing, floor levels, core areas and parameters. LOD C – FM BIM. It also facilitates the review of design issues, some areas of interest, customer reviews and the determination of equipment routes. Effective landscape area management relies on data support for utility management, irrigation systems, plant area design and
maintenance, tree management, project staging area control and greenhouse operations. If curved or cylindrical curtain wall, will be faceted to different Wall surfaces. As with all building components, you could develop detailed data for security assets and provide project BIM data for integration into OPS Resource Management Database
applications. Set Fragment Space Tolerance to the default value 1 0. The model si-GIS_*_Floor_WORK_InteriorOfExteriorWall (* = floor number) has been set to display information about the floor area (delimited by the inner side of the outer wall). (For most IS plants, the highest cost is energy consumption). Disable items not required for analysis a.
At some point, system vendors may agree to the use of these devices. Therefore, modeling ceilings can be avoided, especially for energy analysis purposes. Loading the previewThe preview is currently not available. The project team involves 32 consultants – not all of them used BIM. To create similar views for other floors of the building, duplicate
the respective floor plan (rentable) and then apply the SI_Floors view template to each floor. Appendices and structural supports, unless they affect the coordination process of other occupations Electrical lighting equipment and ceiling devices Electrical panels and panel programs Separation requirements for access to equipment, service space
requirements, indicator readings, valve distances, panel access and other distances Hydraulic model: Pipe 1 and larger (or two or more depending on the size) Insulation, air intakes, shelves, supports, valves, meters, tie rods and anchors Spring hangers and structural supports, unless they affect the coordination process of other mesties Hydraulic
equipment measuring systems, distances of valves, access to the panel and operating distances Fire protection model: Fire/fire/smoke dampers, thermostats, pressure sensors, other in-line devices Meters and valves with their labels (only if necessary for Complete the typical housing to include sprinkler heads and all other uncommonly modeled
devices Hangers and structural supports, unless they affect the coordination process of other trades Authorization requirements for equipment access, service space requirements, gage reading, clearing valves, panel access and other operating permissions IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 36 of 6238 Appendix F: BIM Checklist for
Completion BIM Model Deliverable Checklist Item to Check Model name file conforming to SI Standards All annotations and title blocks are as per standard SI Room objects have been positioned and targeted Building sections (at least 2 N-S and 2 EW) have been created and named according to the standards All custom SI planning is populated with
all relevant data All ceilings have been modeled 3D volumes have been correctly defined for the room object (visually inspect in section views) Non-existing or deleted rooms have been removed (check room planning) The model Ã is correctly assembled by visual inspection All template contents are correctly positioned as by their categorization of
items in the correct workset and are compliant with the standards All untransmitted files Linked Wings (CAD/Revit) are removed All unnecessary views / alloys / programs / sheets removed Unwanted design options are removed All unnecessary groups are removed All groups used to model the building are separated and these groups are removed
from deliverables After all controls are executed, remove the model to reduce the file size (Repeat the process three times as materials are removed only after the parent object Ã© anigaP anigaP :# enidrO 63001CC01F# QIDI ottartnoC ]atouv ataicsal etnemlanoiznetni ¨Ã anigap atseuQ[ CHAAMN olledom enoisiveR :E ecidneppA 9326 id 73 anigaP
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dededeeb am sDOL gnireffid ,sdeen noitamrofni gniyrav ylediw evah snoitcnuf MF ecniS .sisylana eht gnimrofrep erofeb epyt ecaps denoitidnocnu ngissa ot laedi si ti ,secaps denoitidnocnu era secaps eseht fI .tcejorp tolip a sa nesohc saw ledom tiveR )MSAN( muesuM ecapS dna riA lanoitaN eht ,wolfkrow SIG-wolfkrow -agirirT-ot-DAC-ot-tiveR eB-oT
eht tset ot redro nI goL gnitseT rerolpxE IS DAC ot tiveR rerolpxE IS ni gniyfirev dna tcejorp eht tudo gnisolC evoba noitces eht eeS )daoL dna mrofsnarT ,tcartxE( ssecorP LTE rerolpxE IS ot gnihsilbuP evoba noitces eht ee ee ee eeS )ecapS(mooR dna roolF retneC ytilicaF gnitropmI evoba noitces eht eeS )CF(retneC ytilicaF ni sdrocer esabatad
gnitadilaV spetS laniF esu erutuf rof selif eht evas dna ,sreyal eseht htob no nrut ,senilylop eht weiv oT .)sdradnatS MIB(F tnemhcattA sreenignE sproC .S.U eht ot ecnailpmoc yfirev ot sledom tiveR fo kcehc de amotua na smrofrep taht 4102 dna 3102 tiveR rof ni-dda na si ,redro ksat siht rof deweiver ,0.3v rekcehC ledoR ehT noitacilppA nI-ddA
rekcehC ledoM tiveR :G xidneppA 0426 Need for information support. The mandate and priority of the organization are first and foremost animals. For future projects, it would be useful to be able to retrieve this data and pass it on to the project team. The objective is to provide a more criteria-based framework for decision-making HP collaborates
with the master planning group of the OFEO. 3D has advantages that would show the limitations of device detection patterns in relation to mounting heights Being able to map/model the flow and infiltration of potential chemical/biological/radiological elements that can be introduced internally or externally would be helpful.Other useful safety models
would be evacuation modeling (based on different emergency scenarios) BIM FOR AGEMENT AND COST ENGINEERING PROGRAM 12/16/2013: Mike Carrancho, Sylvia Kendra, John Talkington, Mingus Wilson, Shelly Arnoldi, Louise Sabol/DCStrategies Program Management Program managers involved in development requirements and programs
to build projects with their clients, using spreadsheets to monitor the progress of the five-year financial plan. Users: participants in OPDC (DM) projects, contractors of AEC projects. Upper Limit for Rooms As a general rule, it is advisable to set the Upper Limit for rooms to the next level and set the Offset Limit to zero. If the Upper Limit is set to the
ceiling or at a certain height below the next level, then there will be a gap between that room and the rooms of the next level. [DCS Strategies can see how the packaging and distribution of a multi-office and multi-component BIM to third parties (the trailer) could be loaded with difficulty ] The utility of BIM to minimize RFIs during project
development has not happened. Next efforts to map SG valves will provide updated drawings for etacifinaip etacifinaip ehcrecir id attart is etnemlareneg ,on irtla ,isicerp onos itseuq id inucla itnetsise DAC ingesid id esab allus af ol ,esrosir el erazzilacol id ongosib ah GS odnauq etnemacipiT otnemadilosnoc id ozrofs And Wish List Sg would like a
central folder to contain their information, including irrigation schemes, resources data. The BIM execution plan was well detailed, however, as in many projects, the actual development of the model deflected from the plan. National Air and Space Museum to the model. 5 Case of Use 3: Campus Bim ... The document deepens the picture originally
outlined in the interior of the orientation document of the American Institute of Architect â € "AIA BIM PROTOCOL EXHIBIT â €" to deepen the reliability of the information contained in a BIM, in the various design phases. CAD Integrators is unable to distinguish between the two elements and intermittent problems can occur. By incorporating the
space model it revits. Figure 22: REVIT Direct to GIS using the FME plug-in for the Arcgis Workflow (option 3) When the new FME plug-in is installed for Arc-Gis, FME interoperability tools called FME connections are listed in the arcacatolog of Arcgis. The work order Annecking information on each of them â € “It would be very useful to have
graphic and detailed data of the components by BIM. These surfaces are children of the rooms they have tied. A revision of the Bimforum Lod by the FM can provide indications on a project requirements to completely support the standard cost checkpoints, also to establish lod requirements for projects project to support the owner's standard FM
functions. Example of the Reynolds Center. An inventory Si MOm provides the framework to support other cases of use as asset management, Smithsonian Gardens, Historic Conservation, Ops. The list of kits used in the NMAHC Revit model that we examined was the following: (Link) A (Link) Alternate (Link) C (Link) Exhibit Design â € "Above Grade
(Link) Exhibit Design â €" Below Grade (Link) Mepf (Link) Q F (Link) S (Link) TA-TT (Link) Ty Locked __ of reference and field boxes _Linee room separation IDIQ Contract #F10CC10 036 Command #: Page 33 of 6235 Appendix E: NMAAHC Review Model Review DBB Core DBB Equipment DBB Floor DBB Furniture DBB Interior Interior Interior SGI
Corona Grid SGI Corona Shell SGI Corona Shell - NOT USED SGI Corona Structure SGI Floor SGI Landscape Shared Levels and Grids TFG Bronze Ceiling TFG Core TFG Device Coordination TFG Floor TFG Interior TFG L2 Interior Pre 95% TFG Timber Ceiling Some of the items were not placed in the correct worksets. Any information would be
useful. Too thin space can² allow the thermal transfer of light, solar radiation and airflow between zones that actually do not occur. Supporting Data Systems: Max.gov for requirements collection Visual Data Tool: CAD/BIM/GIS application (TBD) Users: FICE, Requirements Users, IFT, PMs Key Facets: Providing a utility for individuals who develop
design requirements to easily insert the position graphically. #F10CC10036 Supporting data systems: SI Explorer (ESRI ArcInfo GIS with a landscape/horticulture model) Autodesk Revit Users: Smithsonian Gardens, OFEO capital project team Key Features: Building GIS layers for landscape assets, utility Bim greenhouse for asset management
(building components), use of space, vegetative components, energy management Driver: Motivated SG power users CapacitÃ Visual Data Management Figure 9: Soil Management - GIS + BIM (Haupt Gardens, SI BIM) Figure 8: BIM for greenhouse management IDIQ Contract No. Cases for BIM USE CASE 7: PLANNING REQUIREMENTS
VISUALIZATION AND ANALYSIS TOOLS Value Proposition: The Smithsonian project planning process focuses on prioritization the requirements for all the structures of the agency. 4 The contractor, Clark, deliverer CAD files marked for turnover to SI upon completion of the project. CONTRACT IDIQ #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 6 of 62 8
Appendix A: SI Use Cases for BIM CASE 4: ASSET MANAGEMENT AND PRACTICE DEVELOPMENT Value Proposition: Capacity of BIM to incorporate a wide range of data Construction components is encouraging plant owners to request as-built BIM products from AEC by AEC on completion of the project. For every panel in the Curtain Wall there
will be aWindow . Correct exteriors and roof of  building  the dwg files provided 3. This LOD could be considered a model under development. Define energy settings (particularly location and building type). There are two different ways of modeling and defining the rooms  the Revit model . Data support systems: Autodesk AutoCAD software based, Q
drive repository (CAD): LâSI has a robust inventory of as-built CAD files to support FM-BIM development. The report does not display the context of the issues; these can be identified by user. As this is a rapidly evolving practice, BIM guidance documents could be better processed in a web-based format, such as SharePoint. The information found in
these reports may be the basis for specifying the HP data attributes to be included in the BIM FM models. The information currently in the reports/imanage of the Historical Structures may be more visible by including them (link) in the proposed BIM wiki. Be sure to set unitÃ drawing to mm and unitÃ display at the feet in the Attach gross area to
the polyline of the outer floor Attach the gross area measured to the polyline of the inner floor Attach the respective spaces to the polylines of the room Polylines are dashed indicating attachment DO NOT manipulate entities CAD Integrator or entities linked while not accessing  IBM TRIRIGA entity application integrated CAD or entity linked
because the copy keeps the same data attached. These are useful (potential wiki content?) Lock out/tag out Ã is an O&M worker process that could benefit from improved data support. Their current operation is 100% responsible for the growth of new plantations and has increased their needs for managing Capital projects: currently includes SG in
planning on a rifle basis. For example, some mechanical equipment components have been classified as how etnuigga eznatS .itinifed aminim enoizalledom id itisiuqer ,)42 arugiF allen otiuges id atartsom ¨Ã oipmese id anigap anu( otailgatted neb MIB itisiuqer id otnemucod nu ¨Ã F ECASU otagella'L .esabatad-oeg otamrof nu ni tiveR )lecxE troper id
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onognev adnet alled iterap eL .eicifrepus anucsaic id itimil ia etailgat e eranalp icifrepus ellus etatteiorp onnarrev artsenif alled erutrepa eL .)otnemivap led e oizaps olled eninililop el itavlas onognev evod( yddnB-aerA-MR-A e dnB-aerA-A-A itarts ilg ,atlov amirp al rep DACotuA ni itrepa onognev itatropse DAC elif I atacificeps tegrat alletrac allen
elodnanoizisop ,GWD elif ius etanoizeles etsiv el Ãretropse tiveR KO us cilc eraf e ottegorp led emon li erettemmi ,itatropse elif i rep tegrat alletrac alla idecca ,enoizatropse id DAC itamrof ied ogolaid id artsenif allen itnavA us cilc eraf ,enoizatropse'l rep otnorp ¨Ã odnauQ .ottegorp led oizini'lla imelborp id atri are IS a otanroigga olledom led
angesnoc aL .erosnecsa'lled orebla nu o oidamra oloccip nu emoc izaps eresse onossop itseuQ .onucsaic a sroolf_iS enoizazzilausiv id olledom li eracilppa idniuq ,)odrol oicifide( otnemivap led onaip ovittepsir li eracilpud ,oicifide'llen inaip iroiretlu rep ilimis etsiv eraerc reP .ehcinaccem erutaihccerappa id ecevni illedoM The floors that enclose the
most large exhibition areas for the test of the concept 3. For this purpose, it is possible to duplicate the corresponding plan and therefore apply the SI_Rooms view model to each of them. Create FP and AC files (Room and Floor Polyline) or trace on each room of each floor to create poly line (complex and expensive process in terms of time) or trace
the polynilineus of the external gross floor and the internal polynilineus of the gross floor respectively on External and internal faces of the external wall for each floor of the building (cumbersome and expensive process in terms of time) validate the records of the database in Facility Center (FC) or access the Facility Center web application or check
the database so that it exists : A single record of the plan for each FP and AC drawing one one record of space for each number of room in the AC design for each floor or add or withdraw or add or remove the floors, if necessary ACM data (asbestos), if necessary or Retire of rooms/spaces if necessary, and then load any new room/spaces and
document the ACM data, if necessary facility center Floor and room (space) data import or if the changes They are: minor - perform a room/data and/or addition/subtraction room modification (update FC records) major (at least involves whole floors) - perform an facility center import or attach FC records to their respective polynilines via triga S cad
interactor in Autocad Log in A CAD Integrator inside Autocad Attach the drawing on the appropriate plan. In this way, an energy analysis model that will be sent to the Autodesk Green Building Studio (GBS) web service in the GBXML format send the entire energy simulation of the cloud building when a warning is noted, the simulation is complete
and ready is completed. For display if necessary, create multiple simulations by adjusting the energy settings review Compare multiple simulations for Side-by-Side comparisons to understand the energy use of the building and to move the project to a more sustainable design simulation the energy analysis model created by conceptual masses and
building elements can be to be to third -party applications for further analyzes in a variety of common formats such as Gbxml, Doe2 and Energyclus. The owner/FM considerations for lod lod 500 was initially seen as O & M BIM. The higher level types contain the larger or more general space definitions and telescopes up to more detailed types inside
the building. Mechanical and lighting systems are also key factors for the use of energy (by supporting the collections) the asset data are a significant resource of information for Ofmr - The data on the components are traced in the system TRIRIGA FACILITY CENTER The data of the assets are affiliated with their position (building e) of the room, and
if they reside in a large room, they are also located noting the proximity to the closest column grid (position code) the triga fc system is difficult to update the since It has been so highly personalized over the years for particular YES requirements (some current, some Legacy). Figure 42: openings do not use families on site. The space data fields and
relating to the asbestos of the Si Revit architectural model and the parameters of the assets of the Sii Revit mechanical and electrical models. In the past, the BIM mechanical component had a certain delay in development, but the project was lucky to have a great company in the team that was able to provide a BIM model for the MEP/FP disciplines.
Before performing the analysis, it is essential to select areas and volumes instead of only areas (more quickly) in the area and volume calculation dialog box. Confirm the shading surfaces if appropriate c. Users: OPEO staff, construction clients are main characteristics: possibility of include collaboration functionality, such as calendars/planning,
collaboration/social networking functionalities (FAQ, Ads, Discussion Forum) Quick (connections) to OPEO applications/origins often used for the building, such as: Document Locator (with pre -cooked queries for research commonly used) Creation of 3D basic plans (BIM) View model SI Explorer with with Building View Asset or Space Data Facility
Center given for Reports on Resources for the Training of Buildings or Videos, Guidelines (Main Plans, Historical Conservation, The 5 Years Capital Plan) Other sites SharePoint (IFTS) Access Web and functionality for mobile devices (telephone, tablet). The difficulties encountered by Si in the process included the transmission of the BIM model
because its size exceeded the ability of the system SI, as well as not having the current version of the BIM software. Progress is reducing manual efforts and layoffs between the creation of basic Bims and the improvements necessary to use the model in an energy analysis process. The rooms below the elevation of this level are considered as IDIQ
Contract #F10cc10036 ORDER OF THE ACTIVITY #: Page 57 of 6259 Appendix J: Revit Energy Modeling Underground. Management of the motifs with the case of use of campus management, with greater attention to the mapping of external systems, plant resources and data to inform operations and maintenance in these areas of interest. This
large panorama of applications can make the search for information difficult. BIM can be used within the AEC practices of the project teams yes, but it was not requested by the contract Si Idiq #F10cc10036 ACTIVITY order #: page 17 of 62 19 Appendix B: interviews on the interested parties would be useful in development of the project to help
communicate and view potential changes and projects with the buildings/customers of the BIM project would be useful, in particular with the existing historical buildings, to coordinate the renovation works in requirements of narrow and sensitive project areas and planning of the capital, the application of the development requirements has a field of
data that identifies a requirement /project proposed in a structure and connects a pdf of the area of ²Ãup ²Ãup otroppar omitlu'L .)PEB( ottegorp led MIB enoizucese id onaip lad otadiug otats ¨Ã CHAAMN olledom led oppulivs oL CHAAMN olledom led enoizatulaV .itatelpmoc iroval id drocer nu odnamrof ,itatelpmoc ittegorp ad otangesnoc SMIB DEVALLED SA MIB - E DOL .atlovnioc Menu access. The capacity easily ascertain sustainability /LEED data for SI facilities, the revision, the comparison would be the safety beneficial BIM (OPS) Friday 13/11/13: Rick Perks, Paul Bennett, Davit Stirrett, Hugh Meehan, Nick Schnare, (Doug Hall) [OPS], Sylvia Kendra, Louise Sabol/DCSTRATEGIE
coordination may be a problem between OFEO departments. CiÃ² Dependent tools and technologies that are currently difficult to find in the commercial software market. Can this be anticipated in advance? CiÃ² allows each room to be defined as its own thermal zone. The AE team is using a shared central file that resides with one of the companies.
Search for and address any missing items or gaps in. This Ã is a one-step translation session in FME Workbench. 8 USA CASE 6: Landscape management Yes ... why© LOD? BIM for NASM will be very timely to support the next renovation project for the building (about derived from the controlled SI CAD geometry. The SI BIM requirements will
include the development of 3D rooms and spaces in the BIM model and historical preservation Thursday 12/12/2013: Sharon Park, Sylvia Kendra, Louise Sabol/DCStrategies OFEO Historic Preservation (HP) is working with OFMR. to identify key areas in facilities that have historical value and require special consideration - and coordination in the
execution of the HP project uses a Developed GSA Standard Developed To classify the historical nature of the construction features in three zones (a rupture in multiple zones would be more¹ effective) as an example of how HP Ã¢ involved in projects can be seen in current project projects The design highlighted the renovations that would negatively
affect the key elements in the structure and do not adhere to the standards. Fy #F10cc10036 ORDER OF THE ACTIVITY #: Page 15 of 62 17 Appendix B: Interview with the Stakeholders historical historical preservation otuvod ¨Ã ²ÃiC .2 acitegrene isilana id olledom len itnemele ilged aihcrareG :41 arugiF gniledoM ygrenE tiveR :J ecidneppA 3626 id
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oiggartem id itad i ,otserra/erotatnoc id inoizisop el ,auqca/aigrene id etnetu emoc otnemaiccart id itad ni IS supmac led ides el eratuia ²Ãup otacifilpmes oilgatted id ollevil nu a MIB noc itarusim onos PZN icifide ilg ittut noN .1 :tiveR olledom len evitazzinagro e enoizalledom id eilamona itneuges el otavort omaibbA .otnemaznava id dradnats tes ied
etailgatted inoisiver ilautta el ebberidepmi non ²Ãic am ,illedom ied inoisiver erautteffe id odarg ni orebberas MD i e ilitu eresse orebbertop MIB enoizattegorp alled inoisiver eL .aigoloncet/itsoc id non e issarp/acitilop id enoitseuq anu id attart iS .erutuf esaeler ellen Ãreunitnoc otseuq ehc edeverp is - aigrene'lled e Ãtilibinetsos alled isilana'llen
Ãticapac eus elled otnemaroilgim lus otartnecnoc etnemetnecer ¨Ã is MIB id ksedotuA id oppulivs oL .icifide ilged inoizatserp elled isilana'llen elos led ottapmi'l etnematterroc erazzilana rep eirassecen onos icifrepus etseuQ 3 .anretse eterap alled onretse otal lad atatimiled adrol aera'l aloclac tiveR( otnemivap led adrol aera'nu rep SIG-IS aera'd
onaip nu onodulcni etsiv eL .atseihcir id illedom inucla e oloclac id ilgof noc isilana autteffe RMFO ,etnemlauttA .inoizazzinagro erutturts ni MIB rep dradnats e adiug eenil id oppulivs ol rep inoizpo iloveremunni onos iC MIB ITISIUQER OTTEGORP adiug eeniL MIB :I ecidneppA 3526 id 15 anigaP :# redrO ksaT 63001CC01F# QIDI ottartnoC .erutturts
elled inoizidnoc el e itnatropmi ilairetam i onacidni ehc ,ehcirots erutturts ellus inoizaler el to design, not technology. Advanced objects and details. Uses for BIM NMAAHC include coordinating the work of major disciplines (MEP/FP, Structural and Architecture) and detecting clashes. The American Institute of Architects (AIA) has co-opted Lod
concept to assist the definition of information models for the construction of projects and has revised the acronym to refer to the level of development. (These Mark-ups will be taken/released through the Revit documents, exported in AutoCAD format and delivered to SI.) The model includes the name of the space. Support of data systems: Microsoft
SharePoint Leveraging is a framework of existing corporate applications and development experience. The use of energy is also important. Performing a preliminary simulation and checking EAM 5. Use of conceptual masses - Energy analysis by means of conceptual masses aims to provide information on the role of the shape of the building (size,
shape, orientation, glass percentages, shading) and of the materials on the potential use of energy of the building from the early stages of the design process. In the end, add road furniture, plates, etc. Use of building elements - Energy analysis through building elements aims to provide information on the potential use of building energy, given the
most detailed information available generally in the subsequent stages of the design process. Idiq #F10cc10036 Task Order #: page 49 of 6251 Appendix I: BIG LODE LODE LOD LOD LOD DEFINITION 100 conceptual The element of the model can be represented graphically in the model with a symbol or other generic representation, but does not
meet the requirements for lod 200. Final results of the project: yes it is not obtaining Complete Come-Build CAD (BIM). Creation of calculation plans of the Si (ca) area, the model is revit s si-gis _* _ ac_floorplaplan_work view (* = flor number) was set to view information on the room room (such as the names of the rooms, the numbers , etc.) to be
exported to the application si gis. See figures 1 and 2 that illustrate this process validation of the database records in the center QIDI QIDI ottartnoC )2 enoizpO( SIG oroval id ossulf rep EMF a enoisiver id atsoporP :91 arugiF IS esrosir arolpsE ni eracifirev e ottegorp li ereduihC )aciraC e amrofsarT ,iartsE( LTE ossecorp li :esrosir arolpsE ni acilbbuP
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Professionalservices.PDF Idiq Contract #F10CC10036 Order of business #: Page 55 of 6257 Appendix I: Bim Guidelines [This page intentionally left the contract IDIQ #F10CC10036 Order #: Page 56 of 6258 Appendix J: Revit Energy Modeling Overview and best practices This section provides background on using Revit to develop a useful
construction model for energy analyzes. The organization of the browser has not been shortened or explained in the Revit project file or the BIM Execution Plan (BEP) project. Example areas: Lion area (you need to make sure the Lion is not lÃ); Storage areas of art collection (need permission to enter; safeguard objects if Ã is needed to perform
maintenance) Energy management within OFMR. Must keep track of where its utility counters are and the sub-meters and where are the expenses for power. It is not used for the design. Inspect the preliminary EAM for errors and omissions and address any missing elements or gaps and repeat simulation a. The browser organization in the
architectural model was present but was very difficult to understand as they were not according to the SI or NCS standards. Using a revit workflow eliminated the boring tracking of floor and room polylines and also reduced much time that had previously been spent checking unnecessary objects and annotations from multiple¹ layers to simplify CAD
files for export to SI Explorer. The objectives of the BIMForum specifications are: to help project teams specify the results Design process provides a standard that can be referenced by contracts and BIM execution plans (guidelines are based on the AIA G contract document. locotorP locotorP gniledoM noitamrofnI which is part of a new set of digital
practice documents published by AIA in June The updated digital practice documents of AIA consist of AIA E, construction of information modeling and exhibition of digital data, AIA G, Project Digital Data Protocol Form and AIA G, Project Building the form of information modeling protocol. You must implement a LOD that can be maintained active,
updated a means to perform a predictive analysis of seasonal control changes for BIM construction systems. Information about the model element (i.e. cost/SF, HVAC tonnage, etc.) They can be derived from other model elements. 1 Appendices Building Information Modeling Developing Practices for the Smithsonian Institution Design + Construction
Strategies 30 April 2014 2 [This page Ã was intentionally left blank] 3 Appendices - Table of contents APPENDIX A: SI Use cases for BIM ... 4 Use case 1: Project support 1 With Construction Information Modeling (BIM) ... this is done to disable the room delimitation parameter available in the Properties dialog box of the item. 2. INTRODUCTION
Purpose of the requirements SI BIM BIM PRACTICE BIM Use BIM and General Principles Properties Data Definition Rights ALLOCATION RISK Design Team Requirements BIM Requirements Project Team Requirements Project Execution Plan (PXP) Project Development Software and Result File Formats Project Development BIM GEO-Referencing
Energy Analysis Coordination Practices Delivelys by Phase for Project Team Design Guidelines BIM Practice Guidelines Guidelines for Practice SI Responsibility and supervision of the practice SI BIM BIM Project support BIM project and kick-off procedures of the work project Integration of the project BIM Delidebles Revit Models BIM to the
workflows of SI Explorer BIM to Tririga of technical and administrative administrative files Versioning File Storage/Server Data Exchange Practices Security Support Documents User Access Rights and Profiles Training and Documentation Training Resources BIM Wiki Support Technologies Hardware Requirements SI BIM Software Applications
Software Renewal Software Application Plan Mobile Devices and Using the IDIQ Agreement #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 53 of 6255 Appendix I: BIM Current INDUSTRY REFERENCE GUIDELINES BIM STANDARD USA Federal Agencies GSA BIM Guides Military Health System U.S. Corps of Engineers U.S. Air Force Veteran s Administration
States of Ohio BIM Protocol BIMProtocol.BIMP df Commonwealth of Mass. Each discipline model Ã is regularly embedded in the central file (model). The upcoming restructuring of NASM will be of interest SG resources, including irrigation systems, trees and planting (planned and unplanned removal), tanks. BIM on this project Ã is mainly a design
tool. IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 40 of 6242 Appendix G: Revit Template Control Figure 27: Revit Template Control Add-in Configuration Menu - Fully Expanded IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 41 of 6243 Appendix G: Revit Template Control Figure 28: (above) Revit Template Control Report Showing
Comprehensive Controls (not Attachment F), Saved in HTML Figure 29: (next page) Revit Template Control Report - Controls Performed for the criteria of Attachment F IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task #: 2 of 6244 Appendix G: Revit Model Checker IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 43 of 6245 Appendix G: Revit Model Checker
[This page intentionally left blank] IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 44 of 6246 Appendix H: Revit Parameters for SI Data The Revit models provided with this task order have been customized to include parameters (data fields) to contain major SI data fields, as listed below. These elements are children of the surfaces generated by
the boundary elements. Verify that the room layout is selected in Property roof element. Use :13 arugiF .larutcetihcrA retsaM IS id drocer ni DACotuA ongesid id elif eratropmi rep atazzilitu eneiv etneuges arudecorp aL .aznats alled azzetla'l e aznats alled emulov li animreted aznats alled emulov aloclaC aera'lled inoizatsopmi e aznats alled emulov
led oloclaC .GWD elif len eratropse etsiv ilauq eracificeps ,)FXD o( GWD atropsE ogolaid id artsenif alleN KO us cilc eraf e 6 us DIroloC eracifidom e YDNB-A odnaibmac reyalB-AERA-MR-a etappam onais aznats alled eenililop el ehc israrucissa e illevil ied ocnele'lled eroirefni etrap alla onif ererrocs ,illeviL adehcs allen ,ogolaid id artsenif assets alleN
rerolpxE IS ot tiveR :D ecidneppA 6226 fo 42 egaP :# redrO ksaT 63001CC01F# ottartnoC QIDI Ãtinu el rep ortemilliM eranoizeles ,etanidrooc e ÃtinU adehcs allen ,ogolaid id artsenif assets alleN )aera e oizaps ,aznats inifnoC ottos( eenililop emoc eera e izaps ,eznats atropsE a otnacca ollortnoc id allesac allus cilc eraf rep enoizatropse id inoizpo el
eracificeps ,elareneG adehcs allen ,FXD/GWD enoizatropse enoizatsopmi acifidoM ogolaid id artsenif alleN .cce ,otnemiresni id otnup li ,x itnemirefir i ,dradnats esab id illevil i oipmese da ,ingesid ied itunetnoc i eranimasE o IS dradnats ilga aznereda'l eracifirev rep )CEA ottegorp id maet led( sI-sA DAC enoizatneserp id ingesid i eranimasE .atnel
atats ¨Ã ametsis led atsopsir al ,olledom led Ãtisselpmoc alled e inoisnemid idnarg elled asuac A .MAE'nu ni onrotnoc id itnemele emoc itazzilitu etnemavitteffe onognev onrotnoc id itnemele ilaiznetop i es erallortnoc etetop ,ittiffoS e itnemivaP id enoizecce dA .enoizacifinaip id ossecorp li eralovega id e itsoporp itisiuqer/ittegorp i ittut itappam
etnemavisiv eredev id elatipac led enoizacifinaip alla ebberitnesnoc ²ÃiC .etnemadipar ¹Ãip ehcifidom el erattada id enoizattegorp id maet la otitnesnoc ah DAC id otsop la MIB id ozzilitu'L .D2 etnemlapicnirp onos itseuq - otnemivom id etsiv id ammag ,aremacelet alled atsiv id arutrepoc alled arutappam al onodulcni SPO rep practices in the dialog on
energy approaches for the development of a good model for energy analysis 1. The energy analysis tools are located in the Energy Analysis panel of the Analysis tab. Zone-based modeling is used in the conceptual mass by defining the room based on the thermal zone, usually by setting the offset value of the core in the energy settings dialog box. FC
Tririgue Tracks Photos By One of these is called the area based on the area and the other is called room -based modeling. To completely populate the BIM for all the floors of the building, similar views for further floors in the building should be created. Location or owners: Points data with a single name and global land position: polygonal data The
physical limit of the structure of the property: polygonic data a structure or an object built without any internal space that can be occupied building: polygonal data a completely closed structure with space which can be occupied by the staff, even if only temporarily: polygonical data a horizontal transversal section of a building corresponding to a
designation of landing of stairs or recognized lift, including the internal spaces of the roofs: polygonal data a division indicating a floor that indicates A unique area and/or use the IDIQ #F10cc10036 contract order of the activity of the activity #: page 21 of 6223 Appendix D: Revit A Si Explorer or outdoor spaces: polygonic data a division within a land
indicating a unique area , use and/or type of panoramic surface process to create Master Architecture Record The Master Record files They are divided into two main types: FP (Planimetry) and AC (area calculation). The model includes environment objects and fields of affiliate space and asbestos. Use native tools for windows, doors, walls, floors,
roof, etc. BIM prototypes for ingestion and display are under research and developed but are not publicly available right now (see research project by Autodesk Dasher),) there is an area of judgment on how many data/details develop. It presents a vision focused on the BIM Development project. Bimforum, a multidisciplinary group of BIM users, has
released the initial level of the V1 development lod orientation document (September 2013). (Note: Revit is used as 2D/3D design, but may also be used exclusively in a 2D format as AutoCAD, in combination with 3D including a model (BIM) or may be expanded to provide other information that can be used for asset management, planning prices). Use
of BIM for the analysis of energy no pain all I profit: Autodesk Revit 2014 Creation and automatic analysis of the Energy Analysis Model %20handout.pdf Idiq Contract #F10cc10036 Task Order #: Page 62 of 62 Figure 24: Page of Example from the language of the Usace Bim contract "Attachment F" Idiq document #F10cc10036 Task Order #: page
39 of 6241 Appendix G: Revit Model Checker This guide provided the base for the support rule of the additional program Revit Model Checker, developed with The Toolkit API REVIT. In this practice, a prosecutor (preventive maintenance activities) can include a dozen of different components. In this case, the Bim project is composed of the central
file (model) and a model of each discipline. BIM is used as a management tool in the trailer of the on-site project. Cié means that the lower extension of a room must be a level within the project and it cannot be an offset compared to another level. There it also guarantees that there are no shadow surfaces unnecessary in EAM due to the roof. Options
for Energy Analyses with Revit Energy Analysis for Revit is an energy simulation service service based on the cloud based on Autodesk Green Building Studio (GBS) that supports sustainable design and performs the energy simulation of the entire building in the cloud. Any update of the FC system, such as those affecting external systems as if they
are Explorer in particular (with about FC connections) are particularly expensive BIM could be useful for tracing asset data for M&R. Non -graphic information can also be associated with the model element. (Potential wiki content?) It is moving on to a more methodical process in applying a decision -making framework in support of historical
preservation. In most cases it is ideal to deactivate the room limit parameter for the columns attention to unconnected walls when columns are not bounded by the room). The screen shows the information exported by Revit parameters displayed as GIS attributes IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 29 of 6231 6231 eht ot roolf eno morf
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enoizacifinaip id isaf ellen osoizerp ebberas MIB )iS la otseuq rep eiboC id Ãticapac el eredevir etnemlaiznetop( ... acitarp e elainomirtap enoitseg id oppulivS :4 osac led ozzilitU 6 Historical Building Information about Appendix B: Interview with stakeholders OFEO BIM for the execution of BIM design for BIM project managers for energy
management and facilities and facilities Management bim and historical BIM for Smithsonian Gardens (SG) BIM for Security (OPS) BIM for program management and cost engineering Appendix C: Estimate for SI BIM Development Card Appendix D: Revival to SI Explorer Workflow CAD Technical Guide to SI Explorer Workflow proposed proposed
proposed workflow 1 proposed workflow 1 : Revit to CAD + Tririga Plug-in to Si Explorer proposed workflow 2: revit to FME Workbench to SI Explorer proposed workflow 3: revit + fme revit add-on to SI Explorer Appendix E: NMAAHC Review Model Review Model Valuture Revit Model Assessment Recommendations Model Item Requirements by
Discipline Appendix F: BIM Checklist for completion Appendix G: Revit Model Checker Application of the add-on Appendix H: Revit Parameters for SI Spatial Parameters SI SI SI SI SI SI SI Parameters SI Asset Parameters APPENDIX I: BIM Development Lines (LOD) BIM Project Reference List for BIM Practice of Current Industry BIM Standards
Appendix J: Overview of Revit Energy Modeling and Best Practice IDI Q Contract #F10CC10036 ORDER ASSUTMENT #: Page 2 of 62 4 Appendix ici - Summary [this page intentionally left blank] Idiq Contract #F10CC10036 ASSENT ORDER #: Page 3 of 62 5 Appendix A: SI Use of BIM Use Cases Case 1: Project support with the value proposition of
construction information modeling (BIM): BIM is increasingly adopted¹ across the AEC industry, bringing greater efficiencies and accuracy to project workflows and results. Despite these complications, Ã was able to create SI-GI required views. The SI controller staff these files after the project acceptance and will proceed the execution of the
Tririga CAD integrator steps and then the GIS (ETL) steps. The main participants (AES) used BIM for the design the preparation of NMAAHC construction documents, including the mechanical consultant. Specify the level that will work by reference to the ground plan for the building. 4 USA CASE 2: OFEO Building Information Management (BIM
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,azzerucis rep ffo-kcehc/issecorp odneglovnioc ,ilibisnes eera erivres Ãrvod RMFO .acitegrene enoizalumis anu eriugesE .atammargorp eroiggam enoizatneserp anucsaic noc EA'llad atanroigga enoisrev anu evecir am elautta olledom la elaer opmet ni ossecca ah non )reliarT( IS sample work from the USACE Minimum Modeling Matrix (M3) guidance
document, detailing the standards for assessing the content and completion of the BIM. Field Survey revealed a quantity significant discharge that they didn't know. Access to the system Ã is highly silenced by the OCIO IDIQ IDIQ contract )icinaccem irebla ,irosnecsa ,elacs( eiramirp otnemivap led erutrepA inollub e icon id annoloc alled aeniL
:inoisulcsE itnednopsirroc enoissennoc id ilgatteD noc inoisnemid e amrof arev orol allen elarutturts oiaicca'lled irbmem i ittut oilgat id iterap ,etut elled icinroc ,umc id ilartemirep enretse iterap ,UMC ottenicsuc led iterap ,ennoloc ,L a ivart ,T a ivart ,odilos otnemivap a ertsal e ovac elartnec otnemivap rep alovat ,)adilos assam emoc( )adilos assam
emoc( elarutturts artsal al ehcub e )eiv el eserpmoc( iterap ,ilom ,isab ,)adilos assam emoc( inoizadnof :oicifide nu rep ilarutturts ehcitsirettarac el ettut erenetnoc onoved ilarutturts illedom id illedoM etteliot ad inoizitraP icineigi izivres rep irosseccA oroval li e oroval al rep ilibom id erutiniF liM )enirtev e ednet rep iterap ,inretni irtev ,ertsenif isulcni(
gnizalG )occolb lus inoizamrofnI )ereihgnir e ilibom elacs ,elacs ,irosnecsa isulcni( elacitrev e eroc id imetsiS )etinrof erutazzertta el eserpmoc( arutrepoc id ametsiS icinottetihcra itnemivap a etacifissalc iterap oidnecni id imetsiS inretni id imetsiS enretse iterap id imetsis :arutturts alled atnorpmi'L dnoyeb 0-5 gnidnetxe serutaef detaler-etis dna
gnidliub a rof serutaef larutcetihcra lla niatnoc llahs )s(ledoM ledoM larutcetihcrA )tnenamrep dna yraropmet( lortnoc noisorE sgnihsinruf etiS sllaw gniniateR sgniliar dna spmar ,sriats etiS weiveR ledoM CHAAMN :E xidneppA 6326 fo 43 # Ãtivitta id enidrO 63001CC01F# ottartnoC QIDI ilairetam id enoigatnaip id erutturtS oiggartlif id erutturts e
enavoip euqca id enoizneteD sdnoP auqca'lled Ãtilauq id auqcA yhpargopoT ytilitU :oicifide'lled atsub al noc etnargetni etrap onos non ehc ottegorp led otis la evitaler ehcitsirettarac el ettut erenetnoc onoved ilivic/itis id illedom id illedom I .)enretse inoizacilppa a CF ad itad erenetto eliciffid idniuq Ãras( otatimil otlom ¨Ã CF esabatad ia ossecca'L itisiuqeR redlohekats ilged etsivretnI :B ecidneppA 61 26 id 41 anigaP :# Ãtivitta elled enidrO rotarapes rotarapes ivart e onitnoccaR oiramirp ottenicsuc led eterap id Models must contain all the features of a building: Mechanical model: mechanical ducts and associated systems (including VAV boxes, flanges, dampers, flexible pipes, heat
exchangers) The ducts will be modeled using their external dimension and will include insulation if applicable IDIQ Agreement #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 35 of 6237 Appendix E: NMAAHC Review model Hangers and structural supports, unless they influence the coordination process of other businesses Access spaces Mechanical pipes and
associated systems (including valves, cleaning, vents, meters) Apparatus HVAC equipment and associated systems Distance requirements for equipment access, service space requirements, gage reading, valve distances, panel access and other operating distances Electrical model: Electric pipe 1 and wider¹ (or two or more¹ regardless of size)
Telecommunications rack and under the safety tray(s) and safety systems Electrical equipment, including special systems and pads Feeding equipment, transformers, panels, gears, junction boxes, cable trays, distribution boxes, etc. M3 provides a detailed guide for BIM referenced in the USACE Annex F Figure 26: Revit Model Checker Add-in

application menu commands After installation in Revit, the add-in model checker application offers a set of functions under the Revit add-in command menu tab (Figure below). A description of the components required for inclusion in the project's BIM is typically defined in the project's work scope or project execution plan (project execution plan).
These are the holders of the analysis parameters. Verify the default resolution settings (Fragment Space Tolerance) and decrease the resolution incrementally 7. The they are among the most energy inefficient¹ to SI and have considerable humidification needs, involve safety, unique design conditions (sea lion pools) The use of water Ã is a significant
cost and a source of inefficiency at the zoo. Visual layout upcoming project loads, scope and cost, within a geospatial application such as SI Explorer could provide a powerful means for understanding upcoming project activities across SI portfolio. The Run Check command reads the configuration file, executes the checking routine and returns a
report. Similarly, in the event that there is a plenum space that exists above a recessed ceiling, a Room needs to be created to account for that volume. With current technologies, this would be challenging to accommodate - hopefully new technologies will emerge as the system matures Cost Engineering There are BIM plug-in applications that
support project costing but are not at a level of detail/ease-of-use that SI Costing Engineers currently operate at BIM-supported cost estimates require detailed building models. Any rooms that refuse to upload automatically must have records created for them and be attached manually Save and close the AC file Publish to SI Explorer ETL Process
(Extract, Transform and Load) o Extract Export building.shp from existing SI GIS database o Transform Geo reference FP and AC files in AutoCAD using the exported building.shp file o Load IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 22 of 6224 Appendix D: Revit to SI Explorer Import the geo-referenced CAD file into GIS using ArcCatalog and
ArcMap Edit attribute information to match data in FC records in ArcMap attribute table Save edits and stop editing Close out the project, and verify in SI Explorer PROPOSED WORKFLOW 1: REVIT TO CAD + TRIRIGA PLUG-IN TO SI EXPLORER Figure 15: Proposed Revit to CAD to Tririga Spatial Integrator to GIS Workflow (Option 1) IDIQ
Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 23 of 6225 Appendix D: Revit to SI Explorer Create Master Architectural Records Using Revit - Process Overview Preparing the BIM Model to Export to Standard SI Project Deliverables Creating SI Floor Plans (FP) The SI Revit template has been set up with customized floor plan views, serving to hold
customized SI angesnoc id odotem lI .enretse emoc etuicsonocir onnaras arpos aznats alled eroirefni eicifrepus al e eicifrepus alleuq am ,atatimilli eroirepus eicifrepus anu noc eroirefni aznats al olos non Ãretropmoc otouv otseuQ .MIB ELANIF ELIBALLAED orol led etrap emoc ,itnemivap i ittut rep etanoiznem arpos inoinipo el ettut id aznetsise'l
eracifirev o eraerc ebbervod ottegorp id maet nU .miB amehcS - B DOL .otseihcir otnemivap nucsaic rep atiraihcs-is atnaip a atsiv id olledom li odnacilppa idniuq e otnemivap led atnaip alled atsiv avittepsir al odnacilpud ilimis etsiv eraerc oirassecen ¨Ã ,oicifide'lled itnemivap i ittut rep MIB li etnematelpmoc eralopop reP .oicifide'l rep osroc ni ativ id
olcic led enoitseg al rep itazzilitu etnemavitta onnarrev ehc itad eresse rep etsuig inoisnemid id etnemacitsilaer eresse'llad oicifeneb Ãrrart olledom len erenetnoc ad itad ied otibma'L .ottet led eroirepus etrap al arpos etimiL .N OTUSSA ENIDRO 63001CC01F# qidI ottartnoC aznats alled enoizatimiled id ortemaraP :53 arugiF .)oipmese da ,ortev ni
ednet id iterap - arutturts al ertlo enoizurtsoc id itnenopmoc eredulcni rep( ilitu orebberas itanroigga TSALB idutS .1 iggassap adiug eeniL tiveR IS olledom li odnazzilitu DAC us IS INOIZAZZILAUSIV ID ENOIZATROPSE EIGETARTSCD ad otaerc tiveR IS olledom led enoizacilppa'l otinrof onnah FDP e GWD elif imitlu ilg odnoces olledom li ereggerroc
e eratelpmoc rep tiveR MSAN olledom la etatroppa ehcifidom elled ÃtivittA goL tseT rerolpxE IS a tiveR :3 allebaT .eganamI ametsis len etartsiger onos inoizarran orol eL .illevil ¹Ãip a etnetu'l rep inoizazzirotua el ereva ebbervod SPO enoizurtsoc id ikiw elaiznetop li rep imelborp acovorp inoizamrofni id aznacnam al ,etnemlauttA .EMF oroval id
ocnab li erazzilitu id Ãtissecen al eranimile ²Ãup Ãtilanoiznuf atseuQ ?SAB itad i atroppus MIB )ZYX ,noiL aeS( PZN ittegorp i rep MIB id oiap nu itappulivs itats onoS .olledom led otnemele'lla etagella eresse ehcna onossop ehcifargton non inoizamrofni eL .enoizamrofni Fast project chosen for NMAHC added to the challenges of Di And it required
many more RFI of a design-bid-bild delivery delivery. Idiq #F10cc10036 Task Order #: page 50 of 6252 Appendix I: BIM Development Guts and Lod inside a FM BIM practice will mature over time. SG plans to map the disturbing areas of the radical area [of the tree] for the inventory of the trees and the protection areas of the turf. BIM FOR ENERGY
MANAGEMENT & FACILITIES MANAGEMENT THURS. FME Connections has new Revit connectors (for flooring plans and 3D model) which can now read the *.rvz files exported by Revit directly to Arcgis. This service is available with the purchase of a perpetual license with maintenance or desktop subscription. Compare the results (if necessary)
References for Revit Energy Modeling Bim + Building Performance Analysis Using Revit 2010 and Ies Building Performance Analysis Using Revit from BIM TO BPA: what is an energy analysis model (EAM)? Figure 30: Revit analysis command panel - energy analysis card The energy analysis models can be created in two ways using the Revit energy
analysis tools: 1. The contractor, Clark/Smoot/Russell, is using Bim for their work processes internal to the project, including the detection of clashes. Any data resource containing unresolved, inaccurate or obsolete information becomes suspicious and does not be used. Simple detail level model with external walls, windows, floor levels, internal
partitions - generic but geometrically accurate. In the case of the rooms below the roofs, Figure 32: Energy settings dialog in Revit Idiq Contract #F10cc10036 Task Order #: Page 58 of 6260 Appendix J: Revit Energy Modeling Make sure that the upper limit of the Chamber is set up higher compared to the upper surface of the roof. As such, there
were many discussions, during the early stages of the project construction information models. Ã CAD floor plans and area calculation plans can be extracted from this model by applying SI-Revit model settings and applying SI view models to the recommended custom views in SI Revit Revit model users Note: Use a 3D view, set visibility / graphics
replacements, check steps, etc. Creating Area Plans - Gross Building & Rentable for SI-GIS The SI Revit model has also set views for two types of area plans: Gross Building and Rentable, to support monitoring and transferring these area tables to SI Explorer (GIS). The concept must, on the owner's side, be fully aligned with the specific requirements
of each organization for BIM. Supporting Data Systems: Autodesk Revit BIM Wiki (SharePoint) Imaging or database application Users: Historic Preservation; DM and OPDC project team; consultants to the AEC/project security team; OFMR. Key Factors: BIM wiki section that refers to Historic Preservation data for a BIM building overlay for Historic
Preservation zones location and attribute (TBD) Inclusion of HP data fields within the standard SI Revit model to support the easy development and visualization of HP information embedded in SI Revit BIM models Prerequisites: Developed SI FM Building Information Figure 13: Historic Wibuilding Details for BIM ki (similar to GSA Historic Buildings
Database shown here) Figure 12: Historic Building Attributes and Areas of Interest Within the Models BIM (Freer Museum, SI BIM) IDIQ Contract #F10CC10036 Task Order #: Page 12 of 62 14 Appendix B: OFEO Interviews with Interested Parties BIM FOR DESIGN EXECUTION GiovedÃr9 January 2014: Sylvia Kendra, Brenda Sanchez, Kelan Dyer,
Kristen Winters, Lee Gryskevich, Robertson, Louise Sabol/DCStrategies NMAAHC Ã is the first new construction project carried out with BIM at SI. It has 14 greenhouses over 10 acres at the Suitland campus. It essentially defines the model in terms of development progress, intrinsically linked to the development of the AEC project, describing how
much information will be usable at each stage of the project. Because© these of equipment models were modeled as generic models (2D Revit families) as opposed to the respective categories (e.g. lighting, etc.), they were difficult to order Remove from the very large model. Room volume calculations affect the performance of the rev; Ã disabled by
default. Ready for better information? The roof is a delimiting element and the volume for the ceiling spaces is calculated based on the room delimiting components. Supporting Data Systems: Autodesk Revit OPS Asset Management Database Usele: OPS, AEC Project/Security Consultants Key Factors: SI BIM to support construction performance
analysis such as explosion, collapse, seismic, vulnerability assessment structural wind, impact, glass system, infiltration/infiltration/infiltration/infiltration/infiltration/ CFD Provide component data to project delivery for security resources Evaluate device positioning, coverage in 3D model for device detection models, camera coverage incorporates
security zones within prerequisites SI BIMS: construction information models Developed SI Figure 11: BIM analysis for explosion Figure 10: Camera 10 Activity monitoring and 3D view within the BIM Idiq #F10CC10036 ASSUTO ORDER N. To identify key areas of historical value in all SI structures, the SI BIM inventory could be improved with the
parame ters to record historical attributes. The SI BIM inventory of FM construction information models to leverage this emerging technology will improve the execution of the capital project, involve consulting teams and will improve managing construction information for the lifecycle of complete facilities. Potential for BIM: modeling their new
greenhouses and having the capacity water, energy and irrigation systems. This is changing with the new BIM requirements that the BIM will not be actively used on most capital projects Yes. field and 3D developed. Room-based modeling is used in the of the building element into which the rooms are added closed by wall elements. They are
included in the SD 410 distribution list to some extent, although better For example: At NASM-Hazy, the current work of bird exclusion requires a coordinated effort to reduce bird infiltration at the large doors of the A NMAI structure, the external glass doors have no brushes thus causing a mouse infiltration in the Tririga FC building usage: There
must be a framework and definitions for the classification and localization of external goods, such as water lines (the internal goods are well defined as far as the location affiliated with the room number. Openings - Windows, Doors, Openings and skylights. For general information on documents and downloadable samples see ) A general example of
an asset-level building information LOD would be: 100 Cost/sf attached to floor slabs 200 Light fixture, generic/approximate size/shape/position 300 2x4 troffer, specific size/shape/position 350 Lightolier DPA2G12LS232, specific size/shape/position 400 As in 350, plus¹ mounting details, as in a decorative ceiling The BIMF definitions LOD orums are
listed in the following table. Figure 33: Upper Room Limit Construction Parameters These are Revit BIM volumes not represented by a 3D room. The long-term goal is to identify the main lines, valves, zones, and quick couplers (side lines, although desirable, would be difficult) An accurate map of their assets would save time, avoid problems, mitigate
expenses. There are many occasions when documents are retrieved to support the planning and review process (NCPC reviews, etc.) A visual means to show significant historical elements of the building, and an overlap of historical zone on a building model would be very useful BIM FOR SMITHSONIAN GARDENS (SG) Friday 12/13/13: Jonathan
Kavalier, Vickie Dibella, Brett McNish, William Donnelly, Barbara Faust [SG], Sylvia Kendra, Louise / DCstrategies Information & Practice SG maintains a tree database and a layer of trees in the GIS system (using the system) Ri database and a GIS model for the scenario, even if not all functional functionality ). The Bims Si and Project will develop,
record and provide a series of space data fields yes to users to complete the project: Stakeholder of the SI project: DMS (as auditors, coordinators); Aec Contractors (Project Team) Key: an updated BIM inventory to the contractors of the Bims Project accurate to the initiation of the project to skip the development of BIM start projects provides a visual
3D vehicle for the revision of the project design entity, studying Potential conflicts and areas of concern and revisions of corroborating progress that require project results in the child will provide yes: - a revit baby file as a project record - an updated Bim FM Master - plans of the 2D floor for incorporation in the repository Si Cad and in the room Si
Explorer - Room /space data for hiring in the FC Tririga database (record system) a light visualization application is desirable to facilitate the BIM review for non -technical users. IFT S and â € œ â € œ Other initiatives are helping to improve the coordination of the project, but currently they have not always informed a project that could have an
impact on the gardens yes. Management of space and resources - generally requires only the geometry of spaces as a base to support CAFM/IWMS information. 400 shop drawings The model element is graphically represented within the model as a system, object or specific assembly in terms of size, shape, position, quantity and orientation with
details, manufacture, assembly and installation information. Thus presenting a case of use to integrate BIM, GIS and database applications in a coordinated, visual and easy to use framework. Prerequisites: Technological tools to integrate the graphics and selection of the position of the building with the requirements of the IDIQ databases
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neeb dah snoitavoner gnirud gnisira stcilfnoc/seussi yna ,tsap eht nI .stessa dnal dna serutcurts ,sgnidliub elpitlum gniniatnoc repnc repnc sid yllacihpargoeg lareves gniganam htiw degnellahc si oiloftrop ytreporp laer s IS ,CD ,notgnihsaW nwotnwod ni detacol smuesum cirotsih dna tnenimorp eht gniniatnoc ot notitida nI :notisoporP eulaV MIB
SUPMAC :3 ESAC ESU MIB rof sesaC esU IS :A xidneppA 7 26 fo 5P :# redrT 63001CC01F# tcartnoC QIDI tnemeganaM noitamrofnI gnidliuB rof ikiW tnioPerahS IS fo pukcoM :2 erugiF .DAC gnizilitu era ,revewoh ,sbus rellams ynaM .tnempoleved tcejorp CEA fo troppus ni dedivorce ot DOL tneiciffus a ta si MIB .MAE eht rof tnemelE gnidnuo B a sa
nees eb lliw balS roolF yna fo ecafrus pot ehT .)erif( noitautis ycnegreme na ni atad siht evah ot lufesu ylemertxe eb dluoW .ediuG s resU etalpmeT tiveR IS eht fo C xidneppA ni dedulcni osla si noitamrofni sihT .noitacol dna noitacol ,epahs ,ezis ,seititnauq etamixorppa htiw ylbmessa ro ,tcejbo ,metsys cireneg a sa ledom eht nihtiw detneserper
yllacihparg si tnemele ledom ehT cireneG 002 .sdleif atad dna setalpmet tessa dna ledom PEM deknil sedulcnI .)niatbo ot drah tub( lufesu ylemertxe eb dluow stcejorp tibihxe gnimocpu rof seludehcs gnivaH .sfooR dna sroolF ,sllaW emelE gnidnuoB secapS dioV :43 erugiF .atad tessa dna ecaps rof drocer fo metsyS :retneC ytilicaF agirirT )agirirT aiv(
rerolpxE IS ot DACotuA tnerruc gnitacilper ,stcejorp desab-tiveR morf snalp )D2( tliub-sa detadpu gnireviled swolfkroW :)ofnIcrA IRSE( rerolpxE tnemenifer fo slevel dna liated gniyrav fo sledom tiveR fo rebmun a sah IS :)tiveR ksedotuA( sledoM noitamrofnI gnidliuB .)epocs MIB ni ton melborp fo noituloseR( .)noitarud ni sraey 5 .tnovo lacitirc a ot
esnopser ni ecnamrofrep gnidliub etalumis ot snaem a edivorp osla dna ,noitallatsni ot Assembly 350 Installation medium The model element Ã is graphically represented within the model as a specific system, object or assembly in terms of quantity, size, shape, position and orientation. Many activities of FM could be performed using lower level
BIMs. The BIMFORUM LOD Committee has shelved the development of an O&M LOD for now. Added stairs, escalators to the entire building, including areas of basement 1. It seems counterproductive to keep a highly detailed matrix apart from BIM (LOD table) to track the development of details in a model, while BIM in sÃ© Ã is the real barometer
for development information. SI does not have an inventory of BIMS in this LOD, but Mingus Wilson will keep keeping up with BIM-based applications while going through the success of U.S. cost, Beck (Macro cost) Idiq Contract #F10cc10036 Order of business #: page 18 of 62 20 Appendix C: Estimate for SI bim development chart Idiq Contract
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